Portion of Waples Mill ES attendance area (Penderbrook and Fairfax Farms Area)

For 2013-14

Rising 7th grade students will attend Franklin MS with FCPS transportation.
Rising 7th and 8th grade AAP students continue to attend Carson MS (no change for MS AAP assignment).
Rising 8th grade students are “grandfathered” at Lanier MS with FCPS transportation.
Rising 9th grade students have the option to attend Oakton HS with FCPS transportation or may attend Fairfax HS for 9th grade with transportation. However, if students choose to attend Fairfax HS in 2013-14 for 9th grade, they must attend Oakton HS for grades 10, 11, & 12.
Rising 10th -12th grade students will attend Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2014-2015

Rising 7th and 8th grade students will attend Franklin MS with FCPS transportation (middle school boundary change fully phased-in).
Rising 9th - 10th grade students will attend Oakton HS with FCPS transportation.
Rising 11th – 12th grade students are “grandfathered” at Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2015 - 2016

Rising 9th - 11th grade students will attend Oakton HS with FCPS transportation.
Rising 12th grade students will attend Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2016-17 – High School Boundary Change Fully Phased-In

Rising 9th - 12th grade students will attend Oakton HS.
Portion of Oak View ES Attendance Area

For 2013-14

Rising 7th grade students have the option to attend Robinson Secondary with FCPS transportation or they may attend Frost MS with FCPS transportation. However, if students choose to attend Frost MS in 2013-14 for 7th grade, they will be “grandfathered,” and will remain at Frost MS in 2014-15 for 8th grade with FCPS transportation.

Rising 7th grade AAP students have the option to attend Lake Braddock Secondary AAP Center with transportation or they may attend Frost MS AAP Center with FCPS transportation. However, if students choose to attend Frost MS AAP Center in 2013-14 for 7th grade, they will be “grandfathered,” and will remain at Frost MS AAP Center in 2014-15 for 8th grade with FCPS transportation.

Rising 8th grade students will remain at Frost MS with FCPS transportation; no option to attend Robinson Secondary.

Rising 8th grade AAP students will remain at Frost MS AAP Center with FCPS transportation; no option to attend Lake Braddock Secondary AAP Center.

Rising 9th grade students have the option to attend Robinson Secondary with FCPS transportation or may attend Woodson HS with FCPS transportation. However, if students choose to attend Woodson HS in 2013-14 for 9th grade, they must attend Robinson Secondary for grades 10, 11, & 12.

Rising 10th - 12th grade students attend Woodson HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2014-2015

Rising 7th grade students will attend Robinson Secondary with FCPS transportation.

Rising 8th grade students at Frost MS are “grandfathered” at Frost MS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 9th and 10th grade students will attend Robinson Secondary with FCPS transportation.

Rising 11th and 12th grade students are “grandfathered” at Woodson HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2015 - 2016

Rising 7th and 8th grade students will attend Robinson Secondary with FCPS transportation (middle school boundary change fully phased-in).

Rising 9th – 11 grade students will attend Robinson Secondary with FCPS transportation.

Rising 12th grade students are “grandfathered” at Woodson HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2016-17 – High School Boundary Change Fully Phased-In

Rising 9th - 12th grade students attend Robinson Secondary.
Portion of Greenbriar West ES Attendance Area

For 2013-14

Rising 7th grade students have the option to attend Rocky Run MS with FCPS transportation or they may attend Lanier MS with FCPS transportation. However, if students choose to attend Lanier MS in 2013-14 for 7th grade, they will be “grandfathered,” and will remain at Lanier MS in 2014-15 for 8th grade with FCPS transportation.

Rising 7th grade AAP students will remain at Rocky Run AAP Center with FCPS transportation (no change for MS AAP assignment).

Rising 8th grade students will remain at Lanier MS with FCPS transportation; no option to attend Rocky Run MS.

Rising 8th grade AAP students will remain at Rocky Run MS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 9th grade students have the option to attend Chantilly HS with FCPS transportation or may attend Fairfax HS with transportation. However, if students choose to attend Fairfax HS in 2013-14 for 9th grade, they must attend Chantilly HS for grades 10, 11, & 12.

Rising 10th - 12th grade students attend Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2014-2015

Rising 7th grade students will attend Rocky Run MS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 8th grade students at Lanier MS are “grandfathered” at Lanier MS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 9th and 10th grade students will attend Chantilly HS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 11th and 12 grade students are “grandfathered” at Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2015 - 2016

Rising 7th and 8th grade students will attend Rocky Run MS with FCPS transportation (middle school boundary change fully phased-in).

Rising 9th – 11th grade students will attend Chantilly HS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 12th grade students are “grandfathered” at Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2016-17 – High School Boundary Change Fully Phased-In

Rising 9th - 12th grade students attend Chantilly HS.
Fairfax Villa ES Attendance Area

For 2013-14

Rising 7th grade students have the option to attend Frost MS with FCPS transportation or may attend Lanier MS with FCPS transportation. However, if students choose to attend Lanier MS in 2013-14 for 7th grade, they will be “grandfathered,” and will remain at Lanier MS in 2014-15 for 8th grade with FCPS transportation.

Rising 7th grade AAP students have the option to attend Frost MS AAP Center or may attend Rocky Run AAP Center with FCPS transportation. However, if students choose to attend Rocky Run MS AAP Center in 2013-14 for 7th grade, they will be “grandfathered,” and will remain at Rock Run MS AAP Center in 2014-15 for 8th grade with FCPS transportation.

Rising 8th grade students will remain at Lanier MS with FCPS transportation; no option to attend Frost MS.

Rising 8th grade AAP students will remain at Rocky Run MS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 9th grade students have the option to attend Woodson HS with FCPS transportation or may attend Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation. However, if students choose to attend Fairfax HS in 2013-14 for 9th grade, they must attend Woodson HS for grades 10, 11, & 12.

Rising 10th - 12th grade student attend Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2014-2015

Rising 7th grade students will attend Frost MS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 8th grade students at Lanier MS are “grandfathered” with FCPS transportation.

Rising 9th and 10th grade students will attend Woodson HS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 11th and 12 grade students are “grandfathered” at Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2015 - 2016

Rising 7th and 8th grade students will attend Frost MS with FCPS transportation (middle school boundary change fully phased-in).

Rising 9th – 11th grade students will attend Woodson HS with FCPS transportation.

Rising 12th grade students are “grandfathered” at Fairfax HS with FCPS transportation.

For 2016-17 – High School Boundary Change Fully Phased-In

Rising 9th - 12th grade students attend Woodson HS.